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3D Model Without
Ground Control 

Points (GCP)



2nd: Upload your
drone images

1st: Create new project

3rd: Choose “Default” option to have all 
the features included

4th: Start your process



5th: View your 3D 
Model

6th: Download your model: to import in O-Pitblast choose the option Textured Model (.obj). 
After that, you need to uncompress the file and use the .obj file. 

Indicative that the process is over

Example file .obj



Viewer tool
box



Some examples of available tools



3D Model With
Ground Control 

Points (GCP)



1st: Go to GCP 
interface



2nd: Load your .txt
(See APEX A to see
how your file must 
be prepared) with
your Control Points

Example file



3rd: Choose your
drone photos

Example



4th: Click on the plus sign to assign a GCP on 
the image. After that select the on the GCP 

respectively on the map.

GCP on the 
image

GCP on the 
map

Note: when this GCP is green it means that that is active!



5th: Export file



Export file 

6th:Save the file



8th: Upload your drone 
images and your GCP file

7th: Create new project

9th: Choose “Default” option to have all 
the features included

10th: Start your process



11th: View your 3D 
Model

12th: Download your georeferenced model: to import in O-Pitblast choose the option Point Cloud (CSV) 

Indicative that the process is over



Apex A



Prepare your GCP file to importation

String with defined coordinate system that 
you want to use.

How to get it and how to use it?
Follow the next steps.



What string should I use?

2nd: Search the coordinate system 
that you want do use

3rd: Choose the 
one that you 
want to use

1st: Go to website
epsg.io



4th: Open and 
search for 
“Export”

How I get the string?

5th: Select the 
option Proj.4

6th: Copy this string



How I get the string?

7th: Paste on the first 
line of your .txt the 
string that you copy

Save the new file and it’s all set to do the importation! 


